
APPENDIX A

A seal which tea&s: eeraI Executive Poer Unite& States e.
.exico --inlstry of Government. The
Provisional President o the Unlte tates
of exleo.

EILIO PORTES GIT, Provisional President of the Unlte States of
Mexico, in use of the extraordinary powers which were in him
vested by the Congress off the Union on ,June 5 off the present
year,

0NSIDERING:

I. That it is the’proposltion of revolutlonry governments to
create unctlonally &emocraIc institutions, which, duly
identified with national principles and i&eals an ssumlng
their responsibilities tO the people, shall be vested with
attributes proper or the discharge of the social unctlon
corresponding to them;

2. That the democratic theory demands, in ever growing degree,
the delegation ol 2unctions, the division o powers and
responsibilities, the socialization of institutions, and the
elfective participation o the members o collective society
in the direction o the same;. That the autonomy of the Natiol University has been the
ideal o the revolutionary governments and oi the exican
univer si ty;

.; That it is necessary-to empower, within the limits of the
democratic revolutionary ieal, the National University o
}exico to accomplish the purposes o2 imparting higher education,
to contribute to the progress of i{exico in the conservation an&
development of exican culture, taking part in the study of the
problems which alfect our country, as well as to &raw near to
the people or the i2icient accomplishment ol its general
purposes, an in the interest of e&ucatlonal extension;

5. That the government of the University -should devote itself
to the divisions of the University representing the different
elements which constitute the University.

6. That the autonomy of the University shoul -signlfy a
greater r.eedom for work at the same time that it signifies
a discipllne[ an& balanced liberty.

7- That it is necessary to give students and professors a
more direct and real participation in the management of the
University.
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8. That it is indispensable that, although autonomous, the
University continue being a National University and thus a
State institution, in the sense that it must answer to the
ieals of the State and contribute according to its own nature
to the perfection and realization efthe same;

9. That in order to comply with the purposes of the &evelop-
ment of sclence, the National Universlty should be allowed
those offices or institutions which within the Government may
have functions of scientific investigation an that on the
other hand, the Government should be able to count lways,
easily and efficiently, upon the oolaboration of the Unlversity
for services of research or of whatever other nature it may
find necessary;

lO. That at the same time there are incorporstea in the
National University those institutes or schools which logically,
because of the ens they pursue, should constitute the
University, it is necessary, for obvious reasons of
a&ministratlve convenience and basic functional alfferences,
to set apart the fiel of the University from that of other
institutions such as the technical schools which, directed
by a special &epartment of the government, look after voc-
tlonal instruction, such as that of the open-air painting
schools devote to popular artistic education, or such as
the School of Music, Theatre and Dance which, constituting
an institution for disintereste study, ought moreoever to
foment the musical culture of the country, train tea-chefs of
music for the official schools an imp.rt useful, above all
socialize&, instruction; that, finally, it is also necessary
to separate the field of the University from that of the
secondary schools, which, &estlned for all Iexican children
who may pursue higher studies after six years of the popular
free primary schools, anl, vithln the emocratic social
’organization of Mexico, answer multiple heterogenous purposes,
among which is, among many other s, .t.hat of preparing for
entrance to the University;.

ii. That t.e?art gauntlet lee rl the art museum as well as
the collections of the National Museum of Archaeology,
History an Ethnography, besides being institutions for
popular objeetlve educatlon, preserve treasures which by
their national and nationalist character shoula remain under
the Irect custody of the Federal Government;

12. That notwithstanding the reltlon which the S tte must
maintain ith the University, th latter in ts autonomous
character will have to change as time passes into a private
institution, but should not, for this reason, have the right
to impose its criteria upon the status of the free private
Institutlons which impart instructlon slmilar to that of the
Nti onal Univet sl ty.
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13. That, although it woul be &eslrable that the Unlvrslty
manage in futile to aispose of funds entirely its own, which
would make it entirely independent from an economic point of
view, for the present, a.na for a period the limits of which
cannot b fixed, it will have to receive a subslty from the
Federal Government, to an extent, at least, to continue
developing the activities which now occupy it

14. That the Bug[get now in effee-t sets apart for the University
as it has been constitute& up to date, an[ for the schools and
institutions which by this Law are incorporate& therein, a total
mo.t of three millions and a half; that to this sum has been
ad&ed ten percent of the total estimate of the various
Minlstrles ffected by the demands of the University, making
a total of approximately $,850,000, it will be thus convenient
to allow it a minimum subsidy of four millions of pesos, which
exceeds the total above mentloned!

15. That both because of the subsidy which it allows, and
because of the ultimate respo,nsibillty which the Federal Govern-
ment bears to the people for those institutions which in any
manner it supports, it is necessary that the Government
exercise upon the National University such vigilenee as may
justly safeguar said responsibility;

16. That the rehabilitation ef the working clssses of Mexico
n& ef the democratic government oblige the Government ef the
Republic to give attention prim,rily to the. elementary edUatlen
of the people, leaving the responsibility for higher education
an particularly in its professional aspects of Indlviual
usefullness, to the inilviduals interested;

17. That the foregoing establishes the &esieratum that
professional unlversity instruction should be pai for by
the students themselves;

18. That notwithstanding this, the Government shoul& always
interest itself in hlghr oult an recognize its obligation
to make up for, until such time as there may be scholarships,
the economic deficiency of those young men otherwise worthy
an apt, by giving them the opportunity for higher training
and culture

I. That it seems fitting that in the future that part of the
Federal subsidy which is not pplled directly to scientific
investigation or to the ai of those institutions whloh pursue
ens not useful to the University, shoul& be destlne to the
establishment ef scholarships with which the State and the
University, aetermining the requisites for cenferrlng them,
may’ assure the quality of the chosen stulents and the formation
ef those professionals an experts which the State itself an
in its opinion the collective whole may need;



It is the responsibility o th preemlnntly revolutionary govern-
ment o our country to dlrct th ideology develope by the
ntellctul clsses o lexco in university teaching an[ the
autonomy which is now conerre will rsmaln n&er the vlgilsnce
el th public opinion el th Revolution nd el rprssentatlve
divisions el th Government,

In view of sll of
issue the following

BASIC LAV 0E THE

the foregoing, I consider it advisable to

A.UTON01[0D NATIONAL IVERSITY 0 l’XICO

CHAPTEE I

Artlols l: The National University of Mexico has for its ens
the imparting of higher e&ucation ana organization

of scientific research, principally of national conditions and
problems, in order to form professional and technically tralns
men useful to society, and to express the national culture in its
highest phases, toai&in the integration of the Mexican people.
It will also be a purpose of the University to spread the
instruction which is given in the classes, by means of University
extension work, to all those who are not able to atten the
classes, us placing the University at the service of the
public.

0HAPTFa II

The_ .._Oost itution Of t.e _unive_r;si:ty

Articl 2: The Ntlona.l University of exioo is an autonomous
public corpora-tlon, vith full legal rights and with only these
limitations specified in the General 0onstitutlon of the Republlo.

Article :
limitations

The autonomy of the University will have
expressly established by this Law.

only the se

Arti cls :
insti rut i ons:

The University will be constituted by the following

0olleges:

Oolle ge of
0ollege of
College of
0 ollege of
College of
Cello ge of
0ollege of
0olle ge of

Philosophy a.nd Letters
Law an Social Sciences
vieicine
Engi ne er i ng
Agronomy
0dontology
Chemical Sciences axl Industrle s
Commerce and Aiministration
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B. Schools:

Preparatory School
School of in Arts, in whlCh are

S cho ols o Palntlng, Sculpture,
o- Architecture

Teachers College (Normal Suprlor)
SchooI of Physi c aitictf-6-
Nat ional School

included the
and the Oollsge

of Ve terl nary Medicine

Research and other institutions:

Nati onal L ibrary
Institute of Biology
Inst itute of Geology
Astronomical 0bserwtory

Article 5: Within
may establish other
their inoorporati On.

it s limlts, the National Unlverslty
colleges, schools, or institutions,

of exic o
or allow

Article 6: The Government of the University will be made up of:
the University Council, the Rector, the Directors of the Colleges,
Schools, or Institutions which make up the University, and the
Acalemies of Proessors and tuents, as provide& for by this law.

Articl 7: Wih.hln the limits of this law, the University Council
is the supreme authority, its decislons in accoranc ith the
powers which pertain to it are mandatory and may not be moIfle
or altere xcept by th Council itself.

Articl 8: The University 0ouncil will be ntae up of ex-officlo
councillors, by elected councillors, an by one delegate from the
}inistry of Public Eucation. The. ex-officio councillors lll be
the Rector, the Secretary of th I/niversity, who vill also be
Secretry of the Council, an the Directors of th Oollges,
Schools, and Ins-titutions of the Unlversity. The elct.
councillors will b two titl professors for ech on of th
colleges anl schools; two properly enrolled students for .ch
school or college; lected rspectlvely by the mn an women
stulents of the Felertion, on male an one female student
delgte from the Student .eir.?tlon; anda delgat esign.tsd
by each on of the alumni associations, according to the following
article

Article 9: The professorial cozacillers will be elected in
gneral assumably of the faculty, by msjorlty of vote nd by
scret ballot Th faculty councillors thus elect will remain
in office for tvo years, one ha.If of the number being elcte&
each year.
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The student councillors will be elected by the majority of votes
o th total students registered in ech college or school. They
should b properly aceredlte snd will be eltd for o year
only. On o the student ouncillers will b elected from s0mong
thos who ar completing their last year. If the total enro!Imnt
in a college or school be made up of at least a oth part of
women students, thee will be olected one woman elegte. No
student may be electeL counciilr who has ailed in a.y of the
courses which he has taken in the college or school in which
election takes place, unless the average of the grades for s.ll
courses incling the ailed is greater than eight.

The representation of the alumni in the University will be mLe
up from the professional associations already existing (among
which is include that of exican University Graduates) or Which
in fute may be formed, the Council de termini which of them
shall send delegates. The alumni delegates will serve in their
offices for to years, half of the number being elected each year.

The inistry of Public Education will designate each year its
delegate, who wlll have in the Cocll informs.tlve voice only.

Article l: or each accredited councillor ho is not comciller
ex-officio, a substitute will be elected, in the same manner and
form as th accredited delegate.

Article ll: The Council will function as a whole and in commissions.
In the first case, to mk a quorum the delegates of two thirds of
the institutes, colleges, or schools of the University must be
present. If th meeting treats of special interests of one of ths
institutions, the total nmber of representatives from this institu-
tion must be present. In case that at the first notice of a
metlng to treat ef one of these special matters th requisite.
total rprsentation ef the affected institution is not complete,
they’ shall be notified a second time, it being then possible to
celebrate the session with the ordinary quorum.

Article 12: The manner of making up the Commissions and the number
of these will be established in the Regulations of the Council, but
there will be, at least, the following:

(a) The Commission of Treasury and Administration, which will be
permanent and will be formed by the Rector, as Preslaent, by the
Treasurer of the University with informative voice, and by two
councillors, one professorial and one stulent.

(b) The Commission o Inspection an Validation o Studies,
Titles and University Degrees, which will be permanent and made
up of two proessorlal cotucillers an one student councillor.

(c) The Comission o th Budget, which will be permanent an
will be iormed by the Rector, as President, by the Treasurer e
the University ith inormative voice, by a faculty councillr
and by two other members elected by the Council itsel or outside
o it.
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These Commissions will be se].ecte by the CoUncil in its first
session of the ordinozy perlo of sessi.ons.

Article I: The &uties a’nd powers of the Vniverslty Council are:

(a) To review and approve the courses of study, methods ef
tsachlng, an system of examinations, at the request of the
Academy of Professors an Students of the institution concerned.

(b) To createand allow the Incorporation of new institutions
ithln the limits of article 5, and suppress, with the restrctlens
which Article 5 fixes, those already existing.

(c) Establish the bases for the vali[ation of studies, titles,
or university degrees, and for the granting of titles an degrees.

(&) Elect the Rector from the three cani&ates nominate by the
President of the Republic, recorl objections and appoint a
provisional Rctor in such cases s allowed by Article 18; allow
him leave a-nd accept his resignation

(e) Appoint [irectly the Auditor of the Uiversity and in
accordance with the disposition of Article 5 2 regulate his
functlons as we.ll as those of the Auditing Department.

(f) Appoint the Secretary and the Treasurer of the colleges and
schools of the university from among the three candidates nominate&
in each ease by the Rector; swear these officials into office,
grant them leave, and accept their resignations.

(g) Appoint the Directors of the colleges and schools of the
uni vet s ity from among the thr e e nominee s whleh will be pr opos ed
in each c.se by the corresponding Academy of Professors and
Student s.

(h) Regulate the number of professors and ppoint the teaehlng
personnel of the colleges an schools from among th three
nominees proposed by the corresponding Assembly of Professors
and Students in each case.

) Effect the removal of the directors, the Secretary, and the
Treasurer, after investigation of the factors involved in any
given case.

(j) Establish the bases which govern the admission of students
to university instltutlons.

(k) Discuss and approve the Budget of the University which will
be presented by the Commission of the Budget.

(I) Transfer real estate property, pay mortgages, len money
and authorize nvestments when the amount involved exceeds
10,000 at one time, or $5,000 vhen periodic obligations are
involved.
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.(m) Authorize payments grea.ter than $2,000 at on time, or even
of those which exceed $1,000, if it is a matter of perioic
obligations when they may affect the sections of the Budget of
the University estine to cover extraordinary unforseen
expenses.

(n) Accept or refuse the donations and legacies ma&e to the
University.

(o) Approv the general accounts which will be submitted
annually by the Commission of Treasury and Administration.

(p) Formulate. the regulations of the University an[ of the
Council

(q) In conformity with the specific..tions of article 55,
regulate the bases for the distribution of Governmental scholar-
ships corresponding to the vrious colleges nd schools; announce
each year the number of scholarships and fix the requisites which
the students should fulfill to obtain them.

(r) Grnt scholarships from the funs of the University itself,
for the encourhgement of studies, and establish the rules in
accordance with which these may he enj0yeo

(s) Promote sn strive for whatever relates to the avaneement
nd bettrmnt of the University, in intellectual, uoral, d

and fulfill the functions which articles of thismaterial order,
Zw provi for.

Articl 1%: The Rector of th University will be appointed by
th University Council, whic! will lct him from three nominees
proposed by th 2resident of the

Article 15: To be Rector of the University it is necess-ry: (a)
to be Iexican by birth; (b) to be older than thirty ysr and
younger tha.n slxty-flve; (c) to hv. a University degee higher
than theft of Bschelor; (d to be a person of recognized
scientific, philosophic, or artistic abillt#.

Article 16" The Secretary of the University, besides any other
requisites the Council may fix, mst fulfill those cited in the
first three frctions of the foegoingarticle.

A’ticle 17: The post of Rector of the University will exclude
the Rector from holding any other olfice of popular election or
government, that of instructor within the University itself
be hg includ.

Articl 18: Th Rector of th University will occupy his post
thr e e yrs.



Articl 19: During t.mporry absences ol the Rector which io
not exceed the months, his eiice ill be illed by th
Scretary ol the University. In case o l permanent absence
the Council will sk the Pres,ent of the Republic for new
llst ol three nominees rom vhich the Comcil lll elect a nw
Rctor who will occupy his pest lot three years. hile the
Rector is bing chOsen rom th three recommended, the Secretary
ol the University will tk the plac ol the Rector in all his
ctivitis. I at the end o three yrs the three nomintlons
relerred to in article l have not been rceived, the Council
will eslgnate a provislol Ector unt il such time s these
nominations are receive.

Article 20: The uties nd powers of th Rector re:

{a) To preside over the University Council and its Commissions
when hs attends their meetings.

{b} ’0all the University Council lot cdlnary sessions on the
dates which the Regulations Ix, an or extraordinary sessions
when he may judge convenient, or vhen some one of the permanent
Commissions, or the professorial anl student councillors of at
least hall ol the acultis and schools represented in the
Ootmcil, ask it.

(c) Appoint the Directors o the University institutions which
o not have an Academy of Professors and Students.

{i) Submit to the Council his llst o three nominees respectively
lot the postsol Secretary an Treasurer of the University.

(e) Appoint and remove, in accordance with the respectlve
llegulations, the employees of the University who are not specially
proviel for in this Law.

(f) Fill ad interim the vacancies of &Ireotors an professors
until these are appolnte n accor&ance with thee.mandates of this
law anl the regulations governing the particular case.

{g) Promote in accordance with the Regulations the interchange
of national an forei professors a,n students.

(h) Authorize in accorlance with the Commission of Tresury and
Administration the expenses which the Budget may indicate.

(i) Inspect and suprvis the functions of the Universlty an
of the colleges, schools, an institutions which ma.ke it up.

(j) Approve the crea_tion of free cou,ses an the appointment of
free professors, after due favorable recommendstion of the Ac.demy
of Professors anl Students of Ge University Colleges an Schools.

{k) Inform the Oouncil, within the first period of ordinary
sesslons, rega,r&ing the progress o the University an o his
d.lrectlng control
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8en an annul report
0ongress of th Union,

to the President of
ana te the flnistry

the Republic, to
of Public ]duoation.

(m) Be legal representative of the University.

(n) Fullill whatever
duties which are not
author i tie s.

else the Oouncll may authorlze and those
asslgne by this Law to other Unlversity

Article 22: To be director of any College or of the Preparatory
School, it is necessary: (a) to be a Iexloanby birth; (b) to be
older than tenty-five years an younger than sixty-five; (c)
have a universitF degree higher than the Bachelor, or one of
those bestowed by the institution to which he is to be appolnte[;
() have taught at least one academic year in some one of the
Colleges or University Schools.

Article 23: To be irect0r or hea of the other schools or
institutions depnlent upon the National University, it v;ill
be necessary to fulfill requisites "a" anl "b" of the foregoing
article an possess moreover the technical qualifications which
in the judgment of the Council may be necessar to fill the,
office in questlon.

Article 24: With the object of making university teaching a
profssional activity vhich ill pea"nit speciallzation, as well
as in general to dignify the sam, the University Council gnall

dictate as soon as possible regulations regarding the faculty,
its obligations, privileges, end gua-antes.

Article 25: The director of a faculty or university school shall
hav the following duti

(a) Direct the technical activities of the institution in his
charge.

2resiLe over the Assemblies of Profescors and Students.

(c) Insure the maintenance of discipline in the institution in
question.

(d) See that University regulations are complied with.

(e) Convoke and preside over the Academies o.f Professors and
Students and the }J.eetings of

(g) ]?resent to the Rector, the 0ouncil, and the iq:,demles of
Professors an& Students anything which may signify the technical,
moral, and mate2ial improvement of the institution.

(h) Comply wlth whatever else may be
Regulations, the University Couci!,

r ecommended by
or the Rector.



irtic! 26: In each o the Colleges an University Schools,
Academies ms,.de up of professors and students shall be established,
in accoranc with the following bases which the University Council
shall regulate in each case:

(a) The representatives of professors and students shall b equal
in number.

(b) The professors as well as’the students will represent
proportiotely the various departments and classes in the
institution.

(c) They shall be presided over by th director ofthe institu-
tion and in his absence by the Dean of the Fsculty.

Article 27: The Acsdemies of Professors and students shall look
after the progress of the school and shall take part in the
government of the same, in accordance with the Director,
following the Regulations which the University Council may
dictate. It shall be mantis,tory for the Rector an University
Council to consult with these bodies in all those matters which
slgniy a substantial modification of the courses of study,
teaching methods, and eXaminstions, or the interior organization
o the schools, an shall have, besides these attributes, those
which the regulations may bestow.

Article 28: en the post of Director of a School or College
is declsred vacant by the University Council, the corresponding
Academy of Prolessor s an Stu.dent s, within the per iod allowed by
the Rgulstions which the Oouncil shall issue for such cases,
shall propose to this latter body the names of three candidates
to _ill it.

Article 29: Following the Regulations which for this case the
University Council may dictate, and in accordance with what this
body prescribes regar@ing the Faculty, the Assemblles of
Prolessors and Students shall propose to the University Council
three nominees to cover the vscancles in th aculty e the
former’s respective school or college.

p.,EA TR IV

The Relstons be.we_en the Unlver slt ana the State

Article 0: The Rotator sIi be the chael throh which the
University wili commIcate with the various authorities.

tlcle 3I: Employees of th University of wtever kind or
category shall not be considered Feral employees from the ate
of the promulgation ef this Z. However, for reasons ef equity,
and in view ef the fact that they are-pubilc servants, they will
continue to enjoy the benefits which the Zaw of Civil Pensions
of Retirement allows them, and they will remain subject te the
obligations ana rights of the same Law. After 190, the
University Council shall decide what is convenient regardi
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the situation of the employees of theUnlvrslty with rega,rd to
the Zw of Civil Pnsions of Retirement.

Article 3: The University shall annually rennet to the President
of the Eepubllc, to the Congress of the Union,. an to the }Inlstry
of Public Educa.tion a report of th work accompllshe.

Article 33: hile the employses of the Unlvesity are subject to
the Lw of Civil Rtlrment Pnsions, th Treasurer of the
University, an consequently th Paymasters or Offices where
salaries or ages of employees of the institutions which ma.ke
up or in the fute may make up th University s,re paid, will be
obllge[ to mak from the personnel of the institutions the
deductions provlde[ by th General Zw of Civil Retlremnt
Pensions, and the Genrl Directorate of th Department,
especially thoss referre to in Articl 48 of the General Law
ef Civil Retirement Pnsions, an the provisions for short-tlme
loans, mortgage loans, an supplementary loans which shall be
credlt to the Fun of the General Directorate of Pnsions,
observi the provisions of this General Zaw of Pensions an[
turning over to sai Directorate the amounts collecte for these
rasons, as th Paymasters of the Federal Government do.

Article 35: The Executive of the Ntion is empowere to designate
at the expense of its Budget extraordinary professors nd
lecturers in th wrious university colleges and institutions.

Article 35" The Executlv of th Union is as well mpowered to
apply his veto, if he deems this nscssary, to the resolutions ef
the University Council vhich have to do with:

(s) The closing of any college, school, or nqlversity institution.

(b) Conditions of admission of students and the valiatlon of
studies me in th country or sbrosd, except when thsse
conditions are not of technical nature.

(c) The requisites proviled for the stlents given fellowships
from the subsidy of th Fedsral Government.

(d) Outlays of quantities greater than I00,000 pesos at one
time or of the same mount in periodic payments which eceed
I0,000 pesos yes,fly, unless these expenses are covered by funds
which do not come from the Federsl Government subsidy.

[) The Rgulatlons of this Law or modificat ions of the
Rega!tions which ar e considere& in violatlon of th,s Law.

Article 36: For the purposes of the foregoing article, the
University shsoll send to the President of the Republic the
resolutions of the Councll to which the article refers, which
resolutionsishall there enter n force if against them the
said functionary does not apply his veto within thlrty &ays.
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Article 37: The reguletons of the :free schools in which
instruction el university grade is Imprte and the determlntlen
el the vliIty n& eulvent o studies mae in them e,nd o the
titles bestowed by them sh%ll remain under control o the resldent
o the Republic, who, through the Inistry of Public Educ,tion,
shrill be ble to issue the regultlons n other dispositions
which in the matter he may deem opportune.

Article 38: The St.te shall participate in the auditing of the
expenses ol the University in the manner provie lot by Chapter
VI.

Article 3 The Inst itutions o the University hlch befouls
belonged to the Ministries of Agriculture 0n of Industry Oommerce
and abor sha].l be obllgted to execute gratuitously o.riry
technical ork which these inistries el State msy sk ol them,
and ater ue .agreement ith the Rector o the Universlty extra-
ordinary orks hich msy necessitate exceptional expenses, said
expenses being then to the account of the inistry which requests
the work.

Article 0: The National useum of Archaeolo History and
Ethnography shall maintain the relation which it actualy has
with the National University reording the coses which are
there given and the academici sanction o the same.

Article 41: The National Stadium, which is place& in charge of
the }iinistry of Public EuCation, may, nevertheless, be used by
the Ntio%l University n in agreement with the said I,inistry
shall be given preference in its use.

Article 42: The Natlo&l University of ,exlco shall enjoy postal
frank or Its oicial correspondence nd the privtleges aiowe
public oiIces in telegreoph services.

CHAPTER V

The Endowment o: , e unlversi_ty

Article 43: The endowment e the Nstion&l University sha,ll consist
ol the property An& lun&s enumerate& below:

(a) Of all the real estete of the Natlon occuple& at present by
the colleges, schools, institutes of research, an& other
institutions enumerate& in article 4; of that of the institutions,
colleges, or schools which re incorporated in accordance with
erticle 5, provlde these real estate properties be poperty of
the incorporated institution or n&tional properties; of those
properties which may in the lutte be destine& to the purposes
ol the University. The properties which in &ccor&nce with this
rsction become property ol the University shall be controlled,
insofar as is prActicAble with the precepts ol the present
by the rules pplicable to fe&erl properties.



(b) Oi the ex-Cuartel de San lldeonso buildig mud the Sale
de Discusions Lio.es (ex-Church of San Pedro and San Pablo)

(c) Oi the inishimgs an equipment which it has at present
and those ol the institutions mentioned in the ioregolng fraotion.

(d) Of the total subsldy assigne it by the Static in the ann.l
Budget, n the trms provided by this Lav.

(e) The legacies and donations made by groups or private
indIvi dual s.

(f) The amounts it collects for fees examinations, issue of
titles, publication sales, an works executed by students,
according to the regulations which vill be issued regarding
these matters.

(g) The profits, interests, dividends, and rents which correspond
to it.

(h) The profits and benefits of all kinds which result from its
real estat and properties.

OHTER SIX

Article 4%: The distribution and application of the funds for
purposes provided for by the budget of the University, shall be
in charge of the Commission of Treastu’y and Administration, in
accordance with the provisions of this Law. and of the Regulations
which may be issued.

Article 5: The Co,until shall elect at its first ordinary session
three fis,ncial advisors, members of the University or not, whose
object shall be to study an propose the means vhlch they may e
convenient to the financial dvelopment of the University and for
the better investment of its capital.

Article 46: The Commission of Treasury and Administration shall
have for its object to atch over the execution Of the Budget
authorize expenditures, prepare financial repor.ts, and carry out
whatever the relative Regulations may designate.

Artlcl 7: The Commission of the Budget shall have power to
prepare the annual bu.get and dictate the dispositions to which
the University dpendencies should submit as regards budgets in
conformity with the Regulations hlch may be issuea for the case.

Article 48: The operations relating to th preparation of the
Budget an the rules to which it may be subject shallbe the
subject o Regulations to which the two preceeding articles refer.

Article 49: The Gneral Budget shall be submi.tte to the considera-
tion of the University Council so that it may be discussed and



approve, with the unlerstaning that the vote o at least two-
thlrs e the members o the Couucll shall be required.

hen the BtIget is approved, ech ne o the University units
shall be- a&vlse.

Article 50: I at the beginning o the year the udget has not
been entirely approve, the Budget o the proceeding year shall
remain in force.

Article 51: The University 0ounoll shall designate an au&itor
who shall be charge with the vIEilenee, in the manner establlshe&
by the respective regulations, of al!kinds o xpendltures; who
shall examine the orders, accounts, and documents related to
them, and who shall approve the annual accounts which the
University must render the. Treasury o the ederation. The
auditor shall be subject directly to the University Council,
to whose exclusive pprobaton he shall submit his actions.

Article 52: The ederal Executive, through the Treasury of the
Nation shall look after the management of the unds with which
it con-ributes to the support o the University, this vlgilence
being limited to the verlficaton o ths expenditures made in
conormlty with the budgets, the regulations and dispositions
which the Uiversity Council may dictate. The Executive may ask
at any time for any information that he may deem necessary
regarding the nancial condition of the University.

Article 53: The account which the Unlverslty must rener yearly
shall not orm part o the general accountlng of the Public
Treasury, but the system an accounting methods which should be
usel in the executlon o the Budget o the Unlverslty as weli
as the modiicatlons which aterward may be Introduced shall be
submitted or the approwl of the Treasury.

Article 5: Those who control and manage the uns shall remain
subject to the conditions establlshed by the Basic Law o the
Treasury an its Eegulatlons, whsn it is a question of expenditures
whleh aect the subsidy o the Eedral Government, an the
responsibilities which the Pnal Law establishes in all other

The subsidy to which insert "d" o article % refers, shall be
annually ixed by the Chamber of Deputies, in accordance with the
provisions contained in the project ol the Federal Budget prepare&
or the Executive, an the Secretary of Treasury an Public
Einance shall look ater putting sai subsidy at the disposition
o the University in b-weekly installments in proportion to the
total amount.

The subsidy reerred to in this article shall not be less tian
$,000,000 as long as the income of the University itself does
not cover at least hal ol the ,expressed amount. The subsidy
my not be reduce& unless the present Zaw be modified on this
point.
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Articl 55: In future a .pa. of the Subsidy which the edral
Government allows the University shall b dsstlnd to aid in the
support of the non-teachlng instltutlons; the remmnl.n. iha!l
b mployed integrally to establish in th Ifferent University
schools anl colleges a number of fellowships hich the GoVernment
shall concede in accordance Ith the corresponding regulations
and which shall be calculated in ech instltutien by the tetal
cost of the instruction which is rcelve& Inhem by the students
given feiiewshlps. The total amount of the scholarships which
are given shall not be less than the amot which the Budget for
the pesent year shows for th fcu.%tles and schools which make
up the University, in accordance with the terms of this lawo

The total istrlbution of the subsidy to which this article
refers shall be the object of Regulations on the part of the
Oouncil according to article l and transitory article I0.

TRANS ITORY ARTICLES

Article l: The eollges an schools which in accordance with this
Law make up the University will be constitute as follows:

(.a) To the Teachers College (Norml Superior) shall be annexe[
the Primary School of Experimntai"P-e-ag0’Galaoin G6mez."

(b) The College of Agronomy shall be consti tute by the National
School of Agriculture, at present dependent upon the inistry of
Agriculture,

(c) The Oollege of Commerce nd Administrtion shall be formed
by that prt of th present School of Commerce an Administrt.lon
epenlent upon the inistry of Public E&uction which has to do
with the courses for 0ommercial Accoutant, Public Accountant
anl Auditor, and by the School of ublic Admin.tstrtlon.

(d) The College of Chemistry nd Farmacy and the Practical School
of Industrial Chemistry shall be called the College of Ohmioal
Sclsnces and Industries.

(e) The Gallery of Painting and Sculpture shall be sepa0rated
from th School of Fine Art.s an shall remain as a museum of art
under the I(inlstry of Public Education.

(f) In the sme manner, th School of Sculpture and the School
of Music, Theatre an Daace shall henceforth epen upon the
Department of Fine Arts of the I.[inls,try of Public Education.

(g) Th agreement of the [inlstry of 9ubllc Education of January
10, 1929, by which the 0pen-Air Schools of Painting as wellas
the Popular Schools of Painting are dependent upon the Ministry
of Public E6[ucatlon, is hereby conflrmeo

.(h) The Institute of Biology shall be forme by the present
Section of Biological Studies ependent upon the [inistry of
Agriculture, ith the exception of that part known as the
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Zoologlcl Garden ancl th Botanical Garden.

(1) The Institute Of Geology shall bs formed by the present
Department of Geological Explorations and Studies, ependent
upon the I[inistry of Industry Comm.erce an Labor.

(j) The Snmer School shall depend upon the Department of
Univer si ty Inter change.

Article : Th National School of Agrlcultue shall be eonsldere[
as affillate with the National University of Mexico ntil such
time as it may be comple tely equlppe with all necessary elements
for fflcient tachlng, an ths University itself shall function
normally &er the autonomy conceled by this Law, in accoraance
with the decision which in this regard the Exscutlve of the UniOn
and the Rector of the National Unlvrsltymay take,.

Article 3: The non-tea.ching institutes Which do not at present
form part of the University shall become part in accordance with
this Law, but shall not b incorporated until,the University
Council notl.fiss the Executive that, it is rady to receive them.

Article 4: As soon as this Law enters into effect, a representative
of the Executive of the Union shall call together the present
professors an students of the University colleges an schools
and the alumni in ocordnc. with the provisions of articles 8,
9, a lO, anl transitory rticle6,. for the formatlonof the
University 0ouncil. All these oocillers Shall remain in their
posts from the day of their election until they are substituted
by those who will make up the Council in th ordinary psrlo of
sessions for the next year. The. Intrlm directors which the
Executlv Shall name for the schools n colleg.es shall form
part of .this first Council s members ex-0fflclo nd shall be
replaced by the acoedite directors s soon ss they my be
ppointed in ccornce with this

As soon as th Council is Instlle, the fact Shall be communicated
to the President of the Rpub!ic for p2poss of article I.
Article 5: sanwhile, the Academies of Professors n Students
shall rmain constituted in conformity with article 26; they, shll
be made up of ten professors an ten. students who shs, ll be elected
by majority vote, separately. The rsqulsites for being electe
student delegate sre the .same s those fixed for the student
delegates to th Unlvrslty C6uncil.

Article 6: The Universij Cotuacll once constituted shall dsignate
the Director of the 0ollege of Commerce and Aiministrtion, who
shall funotioh until the end of the .present school year. One month
bfor the end of this year’s courses, the Academy of Professors
and Students of the acultyof ommerce an Aministrtion shall
propos to the Univrslty Cocll list of three cn[idtes for
91rector of the same, who Shall take offioce the 1 ofanuary, 1950.
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Article 7: During the present year, the Unlvrslty shall dispose
of all the funds which the genralBudgt of the &erstlon
spcifica.lly llots It for its support, n of thos stln
In th sm Budget to th nv Dprtmnts which herith boome
part of the University.

The I[inlstrles of Agriculture an of Industry Commero.s an Zs.bor
and of Public Education, when they.dellver, within the tiptoe
determined by transitory articles 2 and of this Law, the
institutions which by this ssm Law are incorporste, in the
University, Shall plac at the University’s disposal the corres-
ponding budget as vell ss the proportionate part of the fun&
which In thei Budgets may be estihed totally to cover the
senses necessitated by th services which correspond t0 the
said institutions, if on th date of the incorporation the
Treasury of th Federation s,&vises that the affected poportions
are available.

Article 8: When the time comes for the 0hamber of Deioutles to
assign, in conformity with article 55 0f this Zaw, the subsidy
of the :dral Government, if any or all of the new institutions
hlch under this Zsw are given the University are not yet
incorporate, the sai body msy deduct from the amount of four
millions of pesos which the aforesaid article specifies, the
amouts corresponding to the institutions which ar not yet
incorporated, with th understanding that the amounts deducted
shall not b greater than those which the Budget shows this year
for the co’respondlng institutions.

Article 9: The exclusively professional schools shall be
supported from the subsidy of the State until such time as they
can b sustained by th fees of those who are seeking to obtain
degrees.

Article I0: A maximum limit, dating from the publication of. this
Zany, of one year and a half, is allowed for the. University Council
to issue the Regulations of the scholarships for which the
relative part of the ederal Government subsidy is intended;
once this time limit has passed, the Executive of the Union shall
be empowered to issue the corespondlng Regulations.

Article ll: The employees of the University st the present time
and the of the dependent units which will be Incorporated in it,
who have serve efficiently for more than a year, shall be given
preference when th istrlbutlon of new employment is ma.de in
accordance with the new organization of the Autonomous University.

Article 12: rom this &ate .ll la;s an& ispositions Which conflict
with the content of this Law are nuillfle[. /

The present Law shall be in force from the &s,y of its publication
in the Diario 0ficial. Therefore I comman that it be printed,
publlshsd, circulated, and duly complie with. Given in the
Palace of the Federal Executive Pover, l[exico, July 10, 1929.
(signed) Eo 2ortss Gil. Sub-Secretary of Government in charge
of the Office (slgne%) . 0anals. Secretary of State and of the
offic of Public Eucation (signed) E. Padllla.
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OANDA2 0 TIE UIiRolTZ OF XICO

I: Enrollmnt in all schools nd colleges of the University

II:

Ill:

Solemn inmuguration of the University courses ith the
ssistnc of the Directors, Profssors, n
students of ll Universit schools --February 15.

Opening of classes in II colleges and schools--February 16.

IV: Last special peio[ for exmi:tions
(ex)..enes .p_sr_9.!a!es in sll

to remove eficlencies
colleges Mrch 15-25.

V: Special professional examitlons to April 16.

VI: Reguls,r professionl examinations Aprll 17 to 0etcher 0.

VII: iatra-term examinations: first examination period begIDs
i[ay 17 second, examiti on perloa bgins Augast’ i6;
third examitlon period begins Noember 15.

VIII :

IX:

Spring vacation- Classes ill be suspene er ten &ays
from ,[rch 26 to April 4.

Holilays: Classs will be suspenled on the following dsys
--}ay I, Lbor Day; %y 5, Ntional Holiday;
15, Day of the Teacher; July 18, Anniversary of the
deth of. Bnito Jugrez; Sptember 22, Anniversary
of the otu%[stion of the University; September 0,
Homag to th Eeross of Inlepenence; October 12,
Columbus Ds4; November 20, Annivers-ary of th
Esvoluatl on.

X: Autumn vacatlons- Classes will be suspenls from the 14
to 19 of Sptembr.

Final Examitlons: Examim%tion period begins November 15.
XII: End of the scholastic year nd beginning of the long

re,cation-- December 1.






